
Along with the simultaneous invasion of Denmark on 9 April 1940, Norway was the 

iirst western European country to be overrun by the Nazis. It also had the distinction 

of producing the' most notorious, although certainly not the most successful, of all 

Lui!aborators _ vidkull Quisiing, whose name added a new ',vord to the English 

ot any importance. This ',vas the ~~dtional Unity (Nasjonai Samiing or N.S.) mOvement 

which Quisling fou~ded in ,\-tay 1933, Had it not been tor JI1 enemy occupation of 

Norway, this small party which never, before the war, won a seat on a local council 

much less in Parliament, would have been devoid of significance. Quisling, himself, 

It is true had enjoyed some slight personal distinction, A so"ldier by profession, he 

had worked successfuliy with the celebrated Norwegian explorer, Nansen, on famine 

relief in Russia in the early 1920's, Kting at the same time as Norway's diplomatic 

representative in that country. In recognition of his achievements he was rewarded 

on his return to his IlJtive land with the post of Minister of Defense. Quisling, 

huwever, made a poor ,hawing in office (1931-32) and was thereafter dropped by the 

:\grarian Party which had acted as his political sponsor, 

In January 1933 Adolf Hitler came to power in Germany and it is hardly a coin

Cidence that in May of that year' Quisling launched his Nasjonai Samiing 

movement. Although N.S. never applied the term "National-Socialist" to jtself, and 

there was indeed a short-lived Norwegian Nazi Party (the I\lorges Nasjonai

Sociaiisti£)<e Arbeiderparti - it existed only from January to October 1934), there is not 

the slightest doubt that it was modeled almost exactly on Hitler's N.S.D.A.P. The N.S. 

emblem was the so-called "sun cross" of Saint Olaf (Patron Saint of Norway). This is a 

yellow cross on a red bad,ground, Although the swastika was never used as an N.S. 

symbol, it has to be recalled that the "sun cross" is another name for the 

swastika. The N.S. sun crosS was held in the talons of an open-winged eagle thereby 

making the over-all appearance of the badp' 'mmistakably -imilar to the well-known 

eagle and swastika emblem of Hitler'S party. Other parat._.> between N.S. and Nazi 
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Quisling in Berlin 
shortly alter being 
named Minister
pre~ident by Hitler. 

Quisling attempted to JSSUITle pOI\er Imll1e1'1idtely atter tile German invJsiDn (con

trary to popular brolier Jt the time, ,'.;.5. Llio nLll in an) ,v,,) ~))i5t the invaders), but \;V<iS 

ordered to step Jue"l cJI;<o \\"e~ I.lk! 'cl., li:tle; It ',v,b 11,)t ullcl11 February 1942 that 

Hitler dt
J
poil1led W'e/"lill>; ".\1111istel PI ~SIJe:I',l ' ui ",u: "'d) " t!,e: only "quisling" ever 

to achieve such hl>;h urtlLe in J CermaI1-c.:Cu,Jled cu.,;iI!\ rh: was Ilot, needless to 

say, elltlu)teJ \vith exclusi\e UOWtT ,i'e: rc~! 1""'1 t' I" ' .. 'dS R . I 'k ' , ,'" .~. I, .h"":"''> elC1Sommlssar 

Tel'bo\en "ho cj!):I'~cd QUlslinl' Illtell)ei\ ·t:'·, """II'l'L""1 " 'j'utu,ll) b t h Cl ,"'--''-'''' ,-,. ,.c.J) I U, I U e\vas/at 

least in theor:y. ,~hid c.ivil executive of the l1.lt1011 - "h: . .!, SI'>t:) the awards created bv 

him during rhi, period 3 certain "offiCial ' ,lJ~CJ) .Jr',!:',e lilo)e of any other occupie~ 
country, except \ icny France. 

The wearing at political unltorms had been banned III >,UI'.;J), since 1935, but- after 

, " ,"~ ~"fJ~ .~, ) dl e UIS Ing 5 e evatlon the invasion i'<.S. bro!"e out into J riot u·; ·c.",·t"u'·· 'le, ''''''''L'' :I"t"'r Q . I' 'I . 

to power in FebruZlril9-\2. The ~.S. Corps of PO!lliC31 Leaders adopted a grey-green 

unitorm not unliKe, in culor, the so-cailed "field-grey' of theCerman army, The un

iform cOllSist,'J of tunic, tr"llsers (sometimes breeches). brown shirt, black tie and 

peaked cap. 11 both colla" .;f the tunic, bldc\.; collM pc1tchcs were worn on which in 

gold thread WJS traditional Norse orn"lll1entation t'at rh' e base) b' d . h • . , com Int: Wit 
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